
supported Roosevelt he says Tart
is great president.

Rangoon, India. 70 people
drowned when launch sank in
River Rangoon.

St. Louis. Jury selected to try
Barbara Arnold, 16, charged with
setting fire to Windemere hotel,
Nov., 1912.

Rock Island, 111. Harry Crin-iga- n,

22, LaSalle, 111., shot and
killed himself in h?tel.

Atlantic City, N. J. Woodrow
Wilson cheered when he referred
to Sen. LaFollette as real pro-
gressive.

Lansing, Mich. State legis-
lature put kibosh on 17 fire insur-
ance companies.

Leavenworth, Kas. Atty. Gen.
Wickersham has barred all visit-
ors from federal prison unless
thev have official business.

Kansas City. 10 girls, ranging
in age from 8 ft) 16, gave up skin
to heal burns of Reba Hainds, 10.
who escaped death Christmas day
in fire which killed father, mother
and sister.

Boston. James H. McNichols,
wanted in Cleveland for fraudu-
lent use of mails in selling mining
stock, arrested here. Held in
$10,000 bail.

Berkeley, Cal. 1,200 children
taken out of school on account of
order of immediate vaccination.

Pittsburgh. Strikers from
Rankin plant of American Steel
and Wire company clashed with
guards. One killed, 12 injured.

Janesville, Wis. 4)27 citizens
have signed petition for recall of
Mayor Fathers on charge of gen-
eral inefficiency.

Aurora, IlLOrchestra of four
men engaged to play at dance ex-

clusively for girls struck when
told they must be blindfolded.
Wonder what sort of dance that
was going to be.

Pittsburgh. As a financial
backer of notorious Fulton cafe,
Henry Phipps, millionaire steel
man, must pay $5,140 for liquors
and other goods, debt of the cafe.

Washington. Miss Martha
Bowers, daughter of the late Sol-

icitor General Lloyd W. Bowers,
formerly of Chicago, sustained
broken arm when thrown from
horse owned by Helen Taft,
daugter of the president.

Greeley, Colo. Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, in speech, said half of chil-

dren in U. S. were starving.
Boston. Bishop Wm. Boyd,

carpenter, canon of Westminster,
England, says women have just
as much right as men to smoke.

London. Suffragists threaten
to kidnap King George in their
fight for ballot.

Gary, Ind. Coroner investi-
gating case of Genevieve Knapp,
3, who died withouNnedical care
because parents were firm DoW-ieite- s.

New York. Sugar trust to
dissolve rather than await de-

cision of federal court.
Gary, Ind. Lake county coun-

cil went on strike because state
rebuked them for their extrava-
gance.

Lima, Peru. War between
Peru and Bolivia almost certain
to be called.

Washington. Chas. P. Ben-
nett, editor of Cotton and Wool


